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A Special Thanks to 
Washington's Noon Rotary! 

Lc:1st month. the Wc:1shinqton Noon Rotc:1r4 
Club invited us to spec:1k c:1bout The Kell4 
Children's Home Durinq this meetinq. 
founder Alexis Kell4 (pictured riqht of Club 
President Dr Loope]. c:1nd office mc:1nc:1qer, 
Ashlee Whitl� [pictured fdr left) spoke 
c:1bout the journ� thdt brouqht The Kell4s to 
this mission. Alexis c:1lso shc:1red stc:1tistics 
reqc:1rdinq homeless teens c:1nd teens in 
foster rnre, c:1n updc:1te on their renovc:1tion 
proqress. c:1nd the delc:14s th� c:1re fc:1cinq in 
relec:1sinq qrc:1nt fundinq Despite the delc:14s. 
The Kell4 Children's Home c:1lso shc:1red how 
the4 continue providinq support c:1nd rnre 
to displc:1ced children lornll4. The meetinq 
room c:1t Kinq Chicken wc:1s c1 full house. c:1nd 
so mc:1n4 communit4 members were 
excited to hec:1r of the proqress & lec:1rn of 
wc:14s th� could qet involved A biq thc:1nks 
to Kinq Chicken for d delicious lunch! The 
Rotc:1� meets c:1t noon eve� Mondc:14 c:1t 
Kinq Chicken. lf 4ou c:1re interested in 
joininq Rotc:1r4. 4ou rnn lec:1rn more c:1t 
wc:1shinqtonnoonrotc:1r4 .. orq 

Join Us at The Kelly 

Children's Home Second 

Annual Charity Gala! 
loin our larqest event of the 4ear, brinqinq toqether our dedicated supporters frorn 
Washinqton. NC and be4ond for a niqht of entertainment and connection. You will enjo4 
a three-course seated dinner, live music b4 our local favorite, The Eli Craiq Band, excitinq 
live and silent auctions. a 50/50 cash raffle, and more! The event is Saturda4, December 
3rd. at The Washinqton Yacht a Count� Club 

Our theme this 4ear is Alice in Wonderland! Come in 4our best cocktail, semi- or formal
attire. or feel free to dress the theme! We hope 4ou will join us for this celebrator4 niqht 
to recoqnize the importance of supportinq our children in need and how 4ou are makinq 
a difference in our communit4! 

We are seekinq donations for our silent and live auctions and event sponsors! lf 4ou or 
4our orqanization are interested in donatinq or sponsorinq, please contact 
ashlee@thekell4childrenshome.org Remember. all donations are tax-deductible! 

To purchase tickets. scan the QR code or visit our website! 
We look forward to seeinq 4ou at this spectacular eveninq! 

Missed our last newsletter? 

!!Iii!! 

Check it out at wwww.thekellychildrenshome.org/in-the-news 


